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Does this illustration tell the MicroGrants story or what??

Lifting motivated low-income people to
self-suﬃciency is what we’re all about.
With this past year’s evaluation report
just completed by our Yale intern, it’s
clear that we are doing just that, and
with very low overhead! You can read the
latest report on our website.
This illustration is a perfect example of
our low overhead acumen as it was paid
f o r b y a n a n o n y m o u s d o n o r.
MicroGrants’ E.D, Joe Selvaggio had
contracted Minnesota native, Marcellus
Hall to capture the essence of our
mission through his art (well done,
Marcellus!) and a donor oﬀered to cover
the cost. Thank you to both artist and
donor for your generous contribution of
time and treasure.

Illustration for MicroGrants by
Marcellus Hall, a Minnesota-born
NYC -ba sed il lustrator w h o h a s
contributed to The New Yorker, The
Wall Street Journal, Time magazine,
and many other publications. He has
also illustrated eight children's books.

See more at www.marcellushall.com

Mike Ciresi & Norm Coleman hosted a discussion on the merits of
MicroGrants, August 13 at the Minneapolis Club. Everyone agrees,
MicroGrants gets “TWO THUMBS UP” from conservative, moderate
and liberal perspectives alike.
Special thanks to our event sponsors Meristem, Minneapolis
Club, and for below photos by Bigger Picture Images.
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Mike & Norm agree that lifting low income people to selfsuﬃciency is good for all sides. COO, Don Samuels as moderator.
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Joe Selvaggio, Founder & CEO in front. (l to r) Don Hall, Don Samuels, Mitch Pearlstein, Neda Kellogg,
Sam Selvaggio, Jim Scheibel, Jim Weichert, Barbara Grossman, Lynne Thompson and Tom Welch.
Not pictured here are Allen Lenzmeier and Chuck Garrity.

Passionate, motivated and talented
We assisted videographer, Destiny Roberts to purchase
additional camera equipment and software that would
allow her to produce professional HD videos in a more
timely manner for her clients. Destiny says, “I am 20 years
old now and have always worked hard toward my goals. My
gratitude overflows for this vital investment you have made in
my career. Thank you for your belief in me and the opportunity
to grow my video business!”

Naples Area, Florida Update

Destiny Roberts, videographer

Rosanna graduated from the micro-enterprise class through the Naples Women’s
Shelter where she moved to protect herself and her son from an abusive
relationship. While working part time at Publix supermarket, she earned extra
cash driving people on various errands. Her clients were all word of mouth as
she did not have the proper licensing for this ‘taxi’ service.

Rosanna, here with her son,
received a grant through
Goodwill ES of SW Florida

Becoming legal was first on her list allowing her to expand her market, do
advertising, secure signage and lights for her car. But the total cost of starting
this new business venture, almost $2,000, was prohibitive. The $1000 from
MicroGrants* covered almost all the costs as she already paid for the basic
business license from her savings. Rosanna comments, “Driving the cab is a way
to assure that I can support myself and my son without having to interact with my
former spouse. It is also a way out of this low wage job I have now. Thank
you!!” *All grants given in FL are funds raised in FL thanks to Chuck and Arlene Garrity.

From our Chief Operating Officer,
Don Samuels
There is great hope for our economy as we emerge from the
chilly days of deep recession. The real estate market is hot,
unemployment is low and growth has returned to most
sectors. We must seize the moment to enhance opportunity
for those who have been stuck in the margins of the economy.
Each time a poor family joins the middle class, our society
grows another root by which we stabilize against the winds of
dependency, inequity, crime and social unrest. This year, with
your help, MicroGrants will boost the eﬀorts of 500 prepared
people to make this transition. Together, with them, our
donors and partner agencies, we are preserving the future.
MicroGrants, it’s WORKing! - Don

(l to r) Leah Gardner, Bill Messinger, Roselyn Cruz, Don
Samuels and Joe Selvaggio met in July to discuss the
changing demographics of our transportation grants.

This year’s Grantees of the Year Award event
is coming up Wednesday, September 16th.
Join us and see how MicroGrants continues to boost
people to work and financial independence.
St. Olaf Church - 215 S 8th St
Minneapolis, MN 55402
5:30 - 7:30 pm Program at 6:15
Enjoy hors d’oeuvres, beverages
and inspiring stories!
RSVP tricia@microgrants.net
612-200-8174

Bruce and Nancy Thomson with Don Samuels

On June 7 I had an uplifting lunch with Bruce Thomson and Joe Selvaggio at Christos Greek
Restaurant on Eat Street. We updated Bruce and Nancy on MicroGrants news and got the benefit
of their wisdom and good humor. They recommitted to support our work once again for 2015. It's
a pleasure meeting longtime Microgrants supporters. Bruce operates Solos Pizza Cafe in three
metro locations. Nancy was a long term major gifts oﬃcer at Minneapolis United Way. Thank you
and good luck to Bruce and Nancy in all their ventures. - Don Samuels, COO
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CHECK OUT
Local Businesses
owned and operated by

MicroGrants recipients
Everest Professional Cleaning
everestcleaningsystems.com
(651) 274-0794
Mississippi Mushrooms
info@mississippimushrooms.com
(612) 547-6450
Samson Custom Upholstery
samson@samsonupholstery.com
(651) 645-0621
Larcell Mack
repairs & maintenance
(612) 221-1071

Fall 2015
We are pleased to welcome new board member, Lynne Thompson to
the MicroGrants board of directors. Lynne is an award-winning writer
and communications professional at health care organizations in Minneapolis –
including Park Nicollet Clinic and Fairview Health Services.
“As a friend of Project for Pride in Living, I understand
the struggles of low-income people who need housing, job
training and other support to become economically selfsuﬃcient. It is no surprise that this population is also
MicroGrants’ population. I like taking a more active role
in MicroGrants’ development and growth. It is informed
governance that best supports small nonprofits. I trust
that my experience in organizational planning could
benefit MicroGrants.” - Lynne
Lynne also serves on the board of directors for
Interest for Others Foundation. She is a past
board chair for the Minnesota AIDS Project
and board member for Cabrini House.

Lynne Thompson

Frank Oliver
Lawn care & snow removal
(612) 227-0739
XLFeet.com, Large size shoes
customercare@xlfeet.com
(612) 554-4044

MORE at the Midtown Global Market
920 East Lake St. Minneapolis, MN

The Art Shoppe
Arts & Crafts Collaborative
(612) 965-8581
Midtown Custom Gifts
Personalized gifts
exphoto1@hotmail.com

Each summer our interns are sponsored by Yale alumni. Pictured here, left to
right are: Roselyn Cruz, Yale 2016, Jim Howard, former vice board chair of
Cargill, Alejandra Mena, Yale 2017, Joe Selvaggio, Don Samuels, Whitney
MacMillan, former CEO of Cargill and Analia Cuevas-Ferreras, Yale 2017.

Only 2 Weeks Between Graduation and Bank Teller!

Pham’s Deli
Vietnamese & Chinese delights
(612) 870-2622

Last year we launched a matching
grant program with Project for
Pride in Living. When men and
women graduate from PPL’s training
in banking or health care, along
with their diploma, they receive a
ready to work stipend in support of
their next step to work. Ka Xiong
landed her new job only 2 weeks
after graduation.
Congratulations, Ka!

SimbaCraftware.com
African jewelry & carvings
1-888-96-SIMBA
Tibet Arts & Gifts
(612) 871-4251
ngawang55423@yahoo.com

See our growing list of
businesses on
MicroGrants.net

Ka Xiong is thrilled with her new
position as a bank teller in Hopkins.

Thank You Note:

MicroGrants Board of Directors

Dear MicroGrants supporters,
“It’s overwhelming to receive
this support from people whom I may
never get to meet. I promise to pay it
forward as soon as I am a professional
nurse and in a position to make a
diﬀerence in someone else’s life. Thank
you so much for your support, your belief
in me, and for inspiring me to become a
better human being” - Zoreena B.

MicroGrants.net 612-200-8174

Executive Committee
Joe Selvaggio, Board Chair
Al Lenzmeier,
Tom Rock, Secretary
Jim Weichert, Treasurer

Staff

Chuck Garrity
Jim Graves
Barb Grossman
Don Hall
Jeﬀ Heegaard
Neda Kellogg

Mitch Pearlstein
Jim Scheibel
Lynne Thompson
Sam Selvaggio
Tom Welch

Joe Selvaggio, President & CEO Don Samuels, Chief Operations Oﬃcer
Kristine Barstow, Operations Manager
Tricia Haynes, Projects Manager Masami Kawazato, Donor Relations

1035 E Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404

Our Mission: To spur
economic self-sufficiency
by giving strategic grants
to low-income people
of potential through
Partner Agencies.

Planned Giving
Next time you are looking at your will, consider leaving some
to the community after you’ve taken care of immediate family.
For assistance with your legacy plans, or for your FREE
Community Legacy WorkBook, call us at the MicroGrants
oﬃce, 612-200-8174 or email us: info@microgrants.net
THANK YOU to our event sponsors and in-kind donors:

Westwords Consulting, LLC

